**General Knowledge Quiz 2015 – 2016**

£1 per entry - £50 1st Prize
£25 2nd Prize
£10 3rd Prize
Proceeds to Rotary Charities

Closing date for entries 23rd January 2017

Winners notified by 30th January 2017

Send entries to the Promoter: Rotarian Mike Crockett, Mela, 23 Apple Grove, Christchurch, Dorset, BH23 2HG.

Email: mikeandjennyt@aol.com Promoter’s decision is final on all entries.

If you require your entry returned with answers & winners details – please enclose SAE or send email address

---

The Rotary Club of Bournemouth East Cliff Charitable Trust is registered with the Charity Commissioners No: 1033992.
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43 Which country produces Anjou wine?  A France  B Germany  C Portugal
44 The disease beriberi is caused by a deficiency of which vitamin?  A A  B B1  C 52
45 A catalaphile is a raised platform used to support a what?  A Coffin  B Piano  C Ship
46 The Olivetti typewriter company was founded near which Italian city?  A Bologna  B Milan  C Turin
47 Which racecourse stages the Champion Hurdle race?  A Aintree  B Cheltenham  C Newmarket
48 Which English cathedral contains the world's oldest working clock?  A Canterbury  B Durham  C Salisbury
49 Whom did Adolf Hitler nominate as his successor before committing suicide in April 1945?  A Martin Bormann  B Karl Doenitz  C Hermann Goering
50 Which viral disease is caused by the Epstein-Barr virus?  A Glandular fever  B Measles  C Smallpox
51 What type of drink is boheya?  A Coffee  B Tea  C Wine
52 The site of the famous battle of 1876, what type of geographical feature is the Little Bighorn?  A A Canyon  B A hill  C A river
53 In an ancient Roman house, what was a cubiculum?  A Bath  B Bedroom  C Kitchen
54 Which London Underground line is coloured brown on the maps?  A Bakerloo  B Metropolitan  C Northern
55 Which writer once said 'Familiarity breeds contempt – and children'?  A George Bernard Shaw  B Mark Twain  C Oscar Wilde
56 The Bofors anti-aircraft gun was developed in which country?  A Czechoslovakia  B Germany  C Sweden
57 In which English county is the River Mimram?  A Hertfordshire  B Herefordshire  C Suffolk
58 What sport is played by the Toronto Maple Leafs?  A Baseball  B Basketball  C Ice Hockey
59 The rock star Mick Jagger was born in which town in 1943?  A Dartford  B Dover  C Dunstable
60 What is the official language of Andorra?  A Catalan  B French  C Spanish
61 What does a pluviometer measure?  A Atmospheric pressure  B Radiation  C Rainfall
62 Which two words are inscribed on the George Cross?  A For Bravery  B For Gallantry  C For Valour
63 Ernest Evans was the real name of which singer?  A Bo Diddley  B Chubby Checker  C Fats Domino
64 Which country produces Havarti cheese?  A Denmark  B Norway  C Switzerland
65 Which two Scottish cities are linked by the M9?  A Dundee, Glasgow  B Edinburgh, Glasgow  C Edinburgh, Stirling
66 In which Italian city is the world's oldest working clock?  A Florence  B Venice  C Verona
67 In which year did Princess Anne compete in the Olympic Games?  A 1972  B 1976  C 1980
69 In which English city is the historic cobbled lane Elm Hill?  A Chester  B Norwich  C Plymouth
70 Where do littoral plants and animals live?  A Mountains  B Seashore  C Tundra
71 Clausentum was the ancient Roman name for which city?  A Portsmouth  B Southampton  C Winchester
72 The rebels known as the Contras were formed into a national resistance group in which Central American country in 1987?  A El Salvador  B Guatemala  C Nicaragua
73 In 1994, aged 28, Piers Morgan became editor of which national newspaper?  A Daily Express  B Daily Mail  C News of the World
74 Jacqueline du Pre, who died in 1987, was a virtuosa on which instrument?  A Cello  B Piano  C Violin
75 Who was the first US First Lady to appear before a Grand Jury?  A Hillary Clinton  B Mamie Eisenhower  C Jacqueline Kennedy
76 Which of Cliff Richard's backing group The Shadows wore glasses?  A Hank Marvin  B Tony Meehan  C Bruce Welch
77 Graphite is a form of which chemical element?  A Calcium  B Carbon  C Silicon
78 What was the late David Bowie's real name?  A David Robert Brown  B David Robert Jones  C David Robert Smith
79 In Greek mythology who is the god of wine?  A Dionysus  B Midas  C Perseus
80 In which country was Vivien Leigh, star of the 1939 film 'Gone with the Wind', born?  A England  B India  C South Africa
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